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The et%& 01 distant potenlil on local epicardial unipolar 
&ctroerams were examined utilirine a model that enaldml 
both v&ricks to be pared independ& in five dogs. The 
@ht ventricular irolation proeedvre ekcttica”y is,da‘rs thr 
ri&t from the tcfi ventrick. Ri8ht vcntrtcutar akctrogmmr 
were separstd into (heir loud @i&t ventricular) and 
distant Cleft ventricular) components by nltering fix I& 
rt8ht ventrtcutar pacing intervat. Waveform comigumtion, 
wak to omk amotitude. mnenitude of the slow and timine 
kft venlricular potentials. 
Except for the timing of the fmtest downstroke, att of 
these variables were significantly altered by distant poten. 
tials. Although the slop 01 the f&a downstroke was 
sigificantiy a%eetd by dir&n: potentials. it remained a 
sensitive indicator of local verse distant activation. A8 
It is well known that unipo!ar epicardial electrograms con- 
tain both local and distant components (I-3). Whereas the 
intrinsic and extrinsic dctlectians present in unipolar elec- 
frograms were defined >70 years ago. there is still contra- 
versy over the precise influence of distant potentials on the 
local recorded ele. .~8ram. There are no criteria at present 
to discriminate accurately the local from distant potentials. 
These difficulties in the interpretation of unipolar electm- 
grams have led some inveitigalors (2) to ~rapose that lhey 
not be used to determine local events beca<re of the con- 
founding presence of distant activity. To emphasize this 
electmgram~ of local right ventricular actlv&lon had B 
slope magnitude >2.S mVl2 8s whereas none al the right 
ventrtcular ekctmgramscontatntng only dttint ktI ventri. 
c”tar activity hsd a magnitude >2.5 mV,2 ms. Computer. 
esnemted ekctraerams were calculated bv dieit& sum- 
&Ins the recorti Iecal righl and distanikft~&icular 
coampomnts. The simulated electragrams corretnkd well 
witktberecorded eifflrogramsdoringsynchronousvmtrte. 
star pacing. 
Thus, the configwation. amplitude and slope of unipo_ 
Lar ekctmdes were omfwndlv inRoenced bv distant ootew 
tlals. The timing oilhe f&t downs(rokeis large?; tide- 
pendoot of the effect of dtsta”, paCentia,s and mmt e,ose,y 
repraenh toeat activation. The magokude of tke slqe of 
the recorded elrrtrcqram accurately diitinguish~ Iwt 
from distant aclivstiaa. 
(I Am Cd Cwdioll988;11:11d8-9J 
problem. Durrer et al. (3) recorded electrograms in the 
absence of local activation from unipolar electrodes placed 
in an lvalon sponge that was used to replace part of the left 
ventricular free wall. 
Many investigators CL771 have used bipolar electmgrams 
in cardiac mapping because of the difficulty in determining 
local activation from unipolar signals. Bipolar electrograms 
are less affected by distant potentials and thus are accurate 
in the determination of lo&d activation. However. bipolar 
recordings have significant drawbacks. Bipolar electrodes 
are very sensitive IO wave front orientation and can decrease 
in magnitude markedly with changes in orientalian. to the 
poinr where no distinctive deflection can be detected (8.9). 
Bipolar electrograms also conlain no information about 
potential distribution and are limited in usefulness mainly to 
activation detection. This has led maw llC-17) to use 
unipolar mapping. 
The effects of distant potentials on the unipolar ekctro- 
gram represent an important experimental and clinical pmb- 
km. No previous study has systematically separated and 
&trogram. This study WBY dew&d 10 define qArit~- 
lively the effect ofdirtant electrical wcnw on local unipoiar 
electrograms. A model was utdirsd that isolated the right 
ventricle from the remainder of the heart This model. the 
right ventrtcular isolation proccdurc. ha\ been cmploycd m 
the treatment of nonischemtc ventr~ular !achycardia orw 
natmg from the right ventricular free wall and &WI t& 
independent pacing of both vcntricler. Right vcntricuiar 
unipolar epicardial electrograms were xparatsd into local 
bight ventricular) and distant (left vcntncolarl componcnti 
by altering the pacing tnterval between the wtrisls~. 
Methods 
Experiment4 protocol. Five adult mongrel Jog, welghrng 
hetwesn 2> and 30 kg underwent right ventncular isolation. 
The experimetttal study conformed to the po~~tmo of the 
American Heart Association on research animal use adopted 
on November II, 1984. Animals were anesthettzed wth 
sodium pentobarbi~al (30 mglkg body weight) foollorvcd by n 
constant lgip infusion of 2 mdmin. A median sternotomy 
was performed, and the heart was suspended in a pericardial 
cradle. The femoral artery ‘was cannulated for artrrial per- 
fusion and the venae cavae were indivtdually c..~mular;d for 
venous rctum to the cardiopulmonx, bypass unit. The 
ventricles were vented for decompressloo. All data were 
recorded in the nonworkiw beating heart on cardiopulmon- 
ary bypass. Asaoguioeoo; priming solution and pediatric 
Shilev model 100-A bobble oxw.em.tors were used. The 
hearts were perfused at Row ra& of 2.0 to 2.5 literdmin, 
adjusted to maintain mean aortic pressure at 70 to IO0 mm 
Hg. Central aortic pressure was monitored with Rud-filled 
catheters positioned in the ascendine aorta. Core tempera- 
tore was measured with a thermistor placed in the inferior 
vena cava and held between 37 and 38’C. Arterial blood 
gases and serom electmlytes were measured periodrcally 
and maintained within physiologic limits. 
A Silastic plaque containing multiple unipolar Giver elec- 
trodes was sutured onto the right ventricular free wall 
adjacent to the ventriculotomy (Fig. I). The electrodes were 
arranged in a rectatguular array with interelectrode distance\ 
of0.5 cm. The plaque was positioned such that each succes- 
sive electrode in each row bxame proprestively forther 
away from the left ventri-:r. Bipolar epicurdial pa&g elec- 
trodes were placed over the trabecular zone of the right 
wntricle. ZjJaCenl to the septum. approximately midway 
be!ween the pulmonary valve and the ventricular apex. This 
electrode placement was chosen to simulate as closely es 
pxsible the site of earliest epicardial activation of the 
&mal right ventricle. A right &otricolar btpolar recording 
electrode was placed near the atriovatrular groove ap 
proximately midway between the pulmonary valve and the 
apex. Left ventricular bipolar pacing electrodes wyere placed 
dt rhe left vemncular apex. Bipolar recordlog electrodes 
wcrc wturcd eon each sentride and wed to confirm tocnl 
activation. 
Right ventrirular iwtatiw procedure. Preoperarively. the 
ummg of local actiwbon (in mdbseconds) RI each of rhe 
bipolar recording sites on [be left and rtght ventricles wits 
telrrmined during left ventncular oacing. Attcr thn. the 
animal* underwent the right veotric&r ;wlation procedure 
(Fig. 21. Ao anterior ventriculotomy war performed imme- 
diately adjacent to the ventricular septum, cxtcnding from 
the anterior pulmonary valve anulus around the apex of the 
heart to within I cm of the tricuspid valve anulus. A 
porterw ventrulotomy was then made from the endocar- 
dial nrpect of the right ventricle. extending lranrmurally 
from the posterior pulmonary valve anolus to the anleriur 
medial tricwpid valve aoolw. Four discrctc cryole%n 
were then placed an each side of both anuli with a Y mm 
dtametercryc?robe cooled to -M)“C with internelly expand- 
tog nilrou oxide. The two ventrulolomy incisions were 
closed with a running monofilament wore. After this opcr- 
ation II we, po\siblc to indcpendenrly pace the left ventricle 
and the right ventricular free wall. Although the hemody- 
namic and elcctrophysiologic characteristics of the right 
ventricle remain unchan:ed. activation wave frontr in the 
atria and lefl ventricle can no longer propagate to the right 
ventricle (IX-?I). 
Right ventrteular unip&r etectrograar. These electro- 
gram wcrc then separated into their lwat (right ventricolarl 
and distant tletl ventricular) components by changing ihe 
tmung intcrwl between right and left ventricular pacing. The 
right and left ventricles were first paced wxhronously at a 
basic cycle length of 4M) ms. Synchronous pacing wa5 
defined as that which most clorely simulated preoperative 
vcntricolsr activation during left ventricolsr peeing. Previ- 
ou:. ,tudle\ (I’MI) have documented no signiiicanr changes 
Fllgurc 2. Surgical technique for riehl ~enlncular isolation. See text 
for details. 
in unipolar or bipolar electrograms recorded on Ihe riihl 
ventricular free wall offer right ventricular isolation as long 
as the preoperative ventricular wztivation sequence was 
simulated as described. The ventricles were then paced 
asynchronously with a pacing interval of IOU ms between 
right and left ventricular stimulation. This separated right 
ventricular electrograms into their local and distant compo- 
nents. The effect oi distant potentials on the righl ventricul; 
unipolar electrogram was determined by comparing the local 
right ventricular electrogam recorded during asynchronous 
pacing wth the synchronous electrogram recorded from the 
same site in which the distant left venwicular components 
were superimposed. 
Compuler anabsio of electrograms. The unipolar elec- 
trodeb were connected to ampbfiera with an input impedance 
of lO”R and reierenced to Wdson’s central terminal. The 
eleclrogram> were displayed on an occilloscope and a Sic- 
menc-hlema 8 channel Mingograiand were recorded on a 32 
channel Amper PR2200 analog tape lecordcr. The signals 
were digitized at l.ooO Hz with I? bit analog to digital 
coi.ve”ers having a frequency response of 0.1 to So0 Hz 
(16). A Digitrl Equipment Corporation PDP II134 computer 
was used Lo display the digitized clcctrogr.lma on a Tektro- 
nix 4014 graph& terminal and to select and store I E 
se!g”entr of each clectrogram. 
A.r.~yrl~l,mrrom md sy7chw!ro,,s rlwlrnpmmr w(‘r< wL’- 
cord~J fkm wclr &r,mdr rirc on rhc rig/,, ,~m,ri~slorJ~ar 
wall oi every doe. ior a total of 48 paired eleclrograms from 
all five dogs. Two dogs had 7 pain and !he remaining three 
had IO. I I and I3 pairs of elec!rogr;lms. respectively. An 
example oi a set of paired synchronous and asynchronous 
electrograms from the same site is shown in Figure 3. In the 
upper electrogram recorded during synchronous pacing. the 
left to right ventricular interval of 20 ms resembles normal 
oreoperative activation. The lower electrocram was rc- 
cordid from the same site during anynchrono& pacing with 
a pacing interval of 100 ms. By separating left and right 
v&tric& activation by KM is. distant left ventricular 
components were easily distinguished and recorded sepa- 
rately from the local right ventricular components of the 
electrogram recorded at a single electrode site. The BEYII- 
chronoir and synchronous el&ograms were obtained at 
different times and were thus independent oi each other. 
In cvcv cnsc cxmined. two corwrcrrrivc bears were *ime 
alipmd on the right wmiodor pming wrifucr and over- 
ogrd. The distant left ventricular and local right ventricular 
components of the asynchronous electrograms were ana- 
lyzed separately. ‘Thus, from each electmde site, three 
electrogmms were studied: the synchronous electrogram 
and the distant and local components of the asynchronous 
electmgnm. In Figure 4 the distant component recorded 
from the asynchronous electrogram was compared with the 
synchronous electmgrsm by time alignment on the left 
ventricular pacing artifact (Al. The local component of the 
asynchmnous electrogram was compared with the synchro- 
nous electrogram by time alignment in the right ventricular 
pacing anifact (6). The effects of distant left ventricular 
potentials on the local right ventricular electragram were 
elucidated by comparing the local right venwicular aaynchro- 
Figure 1. Synchronour and arynchronwr e,ec,rogmms recorded 
from one dog. Electragrams were compared by time alignment of 
their respective right ventrxulsr pacing artifacts (B). A = left 
ventricular pacinganifacl:C = dcRectionocc”rringduriogrynchrp 
nous pacing: D = distant or left ventricular component during 
asynchmnour pacing: E = local or right ventricular component 
during synchronous pacing. 
Figre 4. AverAged distant. local and synchronous W’NC) electro- 
grams from a smgle electrode siw Symbol, i$) in Figure 3 LV-RY 
= interval between peak* of left and right ventricular pilc,,>g 
artifactr in the synchronous electragram~ 
nom electragram with the synchronous electrogram re- 
corded from the same electrode site. The only diWrencr 
between these electragrams was the presence or absence of 
distant left ventricular potentials. 
Thefasresr downsrr~kr und rhepeuk IO peuk omplinsdr of 
the first fast negative deflection WWP dewmined for rock 
averaned elec~rogram. The fastest downstroke was conbid- 
ered to be the most negative rate of voltage change (dV/dt) 
recorded over a 2 ms period. Slopes were calculated over 2 
ms intervals to determine the voltage 0’) change due 10 the 
passing wave front (22). For each electrogr&~ rhe time 
interval wes determined between the right ventricular pacing 
artifact and the fastest downstroke or minimal dV/dt. Time 
intervals were also determined between the right ventricular 
pacing artifact and the maximal positive potential up to 20 
ms before and the minimal negative potential up to 20 ms 
alter the fastest downstroke. All data were analyzed by 
Student’s paired I test. 
The hypothesis rkar rkr recorded s~nchroronoas elenro- 
worn W(IS de resuk of the .supuperposirion of the disfonr nnd 
loco1 components of the asynchronous elecrro~rmn IWLIS 
rested using cotnpufer simulaiion. Distant (left ventricular) 
and local (right ventricular) components of the recorded 
asynchronous electrograms were digitally summed to pro- 
duce a calculated “synchronous” electrogram. The pacing 
artifacts were aligned to reproduce the precise pacing inter- 
val ofthe corresponding recorded synchronous electrogram. 
These calculated electrograms were compared with the 
corresponding syncbronaus electragram by time alignment 
on their fastest downstroke. Correlation coefficients and 
root-mean-square errors were determined for B 40 ms ceg- 
mat. The segment consisted of 29 ms of data before and lU 
ms after the time ofthe fastest dowvstroke. To minimize the 
effect of baseline offsets on root-mean-square errors. least 
squares regression analyses were performed for synchro- 
ttous versus calculated data. The value of the Y intercept of 
the regression line was subtracted from each calculated 
potential, and e new root-mean-square error for synchro- 
nous versus calculated electrograms WE determined for 
each pair of synchronous and asynchronous electrograms. 
Peak to peak amplitude (Table I). The cuperpabition of 
dxav act,~~l,on onto the Ioc.I cnmponcnt of the asynchro- 
now elec:rogram during synchronous pacing resulted in 
Gpnlficmt changes in amplitude. The amplitudes of the 
synchronous clectmgrams were sigmficantly larger than 
ihorc 01 the locill right ventricular or distant left ventricular 
components of the asynchronous electragrams (Fig. 5). In 
85% of the caxr the amplitude for the ~ynchroaous clcc- 
trociam wac larger than that for the corresponding local 
electrogram. Thus. in the majority ofcase,. distant electrical 
actwily mcreassd the amplitude of the unipolar dellcction. 
The amplifude of one synchronous electrogram was 2.2 
tuner that of the corresponding local right ventricular elec- 
trogram. Thus. 55% of the amplitude of the synchronous 
elcclrogrmn was contributed by distant potentials. The am- 
pbtude for each group was significantly &Gent from the 
carreaponding amplitudes of the other two groups. Xo 
criteron could be established in which the magnitude of the 
peak to peak amplitude could be used to differentiate local 
from distant activation. The minimal amplitude recorded 
trnm a local ught ven,,xu,nr eiectro~nm was 6 9 m”. In 28 
of the 48 electrognms containinS only distant left ventricular 
potentials. the amplitudes were larger then this minimal local 
amplitude of 6.9 mV. 
Slopes of f&sl downslreke ITaMe 1). The average slopes 
were compared todetem~ine whe!her significant quantitative 
ddferences exnred between the distant. local and synchro- 
nou electro~rams. The mean slope for the distant deflec- 
tions was - 1.4 + 0.1 mVi2 ms. The mean rlopec for both 
local right ventricular ,- 9.5 t 0.8 mVl2 ms, and synchrc- 
noes I- 10.7 z U.9 mVl2 ms) electrograms were significantly 
larger than the mean slope for the distant or lefl ventricular 
events. In each individual pired case. the loal and ryn- 
chronous slopes were larger than the corresponding distant 
slope. The slope of the synchronous eleclrogram was larger 
Figure 5. Ampktudes of distant, local and synchronous WNCl 
electrograms. The ampl,tudes of each floup were v~n,tan,,y 
different from the others by paired I tats. 
than arrcspondmg slope of the local clectrogram in 81% of 
the CBPCI. Distant electrical events significantly affected the 
slope afrbc local electrogram. and increased in magnitude in 
80% of Ihe electrogramr studied. 
Tiw mojinied~ of t/w slopm for oil rkr/,ogmrns is shown 
irr Fisyw 6. The absolute value of the slope MS an excellent 
criterion in distinguishing local from distant electrical acti- 
vation. No electrograms containing only distant left ventri- 
cular aciivil) bad a slope magnitude >2.4 mVR ms and no 
local or synchronous electrognms had a magnitude ~2.8 
mVl2 ms. 
Timing changes (Table 2). The absolute value of the 
dillcrence between the right venuicular pacing artifact to 
downslrokc limes was calculated for each pair of local and 
synchronouselectrogramstodelermine whelherthisinterval 
war affected by the presence of distant or left ventricular 
events. The average change in timing attributed to the 
presence of distant events was 1.2 ? 0.2 ms. The timing 
dillrrences yanged fwm 0 to 5 ms. and 75% of the changes 
were cl ms. In two cases. however, the time of the fastest 
downstroke. the minimal dV/dt. was shifted by >3 ms as a. 
result ofthe presence ofdistant events (Fig. 7). Thus, in rare 
balances. Ihe timing of Ihc fastest dowstroke can be altered 
by distant left ventricular events. 
of rbr rrw_rintnl posirive cmd minimal negnrive porenriols QJ” 
the fmresr dowurroke. The addition of distant left ventricu- 
lar potentials shifted maximal positive potentials by 2.6 c 
0.5 rns and the minimal negative potentials by 2.3 ? 0.4 ms. 
In both instances. these changes in timing were significantly 
meater (v < 0.02) than the chawes seen in the timing of the 
&test dbwnstroke. The range if changes in the tim; to the 
maximal positive potential was 0 to I5 ms and that to the 
minimal negative potential wasOto24 ms. In both instances. 
>30% of the liming changes were >2 ms. The contribution 
of distant electrical events to these shifts in timing can be 
seen in Figure 7. 
Waveform configuration (Table 3). Changer in tho left 
ventricular-right ventricular pacing interval induced dr-s 
matic changes in waveforms configuration. Electrograms 
recorded fmm the same site on the right ventricle, at varying 
pacing intervals of 0. 20 and 30 ms. are shown in Figure 8. 
All electrograms were time aligned on their right ventricular 
pacing artifacts to allow comparison. Despite the constant 
waveform configuration of the recorded local eleclrograms 
in these three examples. varying the timing of the distan! left 
ventricular potentials by as little as IO ms resulted in marked 
changes in the configumtion of the synchronous elects- 
grams when compared with the local electrogwms. The 
quantitative e~Tects on these elcctrograms are summarized in 
Table 3. Pacing the ventricles at an interval of 20 ms (I!. Fig. 
Figure 7. EUects of distant polentials on timing intervals Dirtant. 
local and synchronous WWC) electmgrams from a single electrode 
rirearerhownineaehhpenel. Thevpprolerlragramillustraleracarr 
in which the Lime of the fastest downstroke was delayed b) 5 ms. In 
Ihe mWe &ctmgrams the maximal positive potential occurred 15 
mr earlier in rhe synchronous electrogmm than in the level elwro- 
gram when the left venlricle was nor depolarizing and rhe paremialr 
were decreasing in the distant electrognm. The lover eleetmglmn 
shows that with the addition of potentials fmm lhc dialant electro- 
gram. there is a II ma shift in the timing of the minimal negadve 
pOtenlial of the synchronous elestrogram compared with that of the 
local electrogsam. 
8) resulted in the largest change in slope magnitude (28%) 
and peak to peak amplilude (80%) when compared with the 
local right ventricular electmgram alone. Forty-four percent 
of the magnitude of the amplitude of the ekcwo8ram ob- 
tained during synchronous p&g at no interval of 26 ms was 
contributed by distant potentials. This was the interval that 
was determined before right venwicular isolzlioo as repre- 
senting most closely the normal excitation interval for this 
dog in the intact heart. The timinq of the fastest downstroke 
was not affected by distant potentials III this example. The 
Liming of the minimal potential was shifted by 24 ms by 
simultaneous pacing of the ventricles (I. Fig. 8). The timing 
of the maximal potential was shifted only slightly by these 
changes in the left ventricular-right ventricular pacing imer- 
WI 1111. Fig. 8). 
Calculated eleetrogrsms (Fig. 9). To further validate the 
experimental model, the recorded synchronous electrogram 
was teprodtaced by summing 40 ms of the corresponding 
local and distant di8ital potential values recorded durin8 
asynchronous pacing. The correlation coefficients 0: 
achieved when comparing lhe 48 digitally calculated eleclro- 
grams with the recorded synchronous electrograms ranged 
from 0.93 lo I.ou: the mean r value WBE 0.9X5 2 0.002. The 
mean root-mean-square error. determined after baseline 
adjustment. was 0.87 r 0.07 mV. The average percent 
root-mean-square value (13.8 ? I.@%) was determined by 
comparing each root-mean-square error with the root-mean- 
xwre value (the sq”are root of the sum of the squared 
potentials for the synchronous electrograms divided by 401 
and averaging the values for all of the electrogrems. The 
roo~~~ean-square error varied from 0.28 to 2.52 mV and the 
percent root-mean-square value ranged from 5.4 10 35.9%. 
Discussion 
The strength of the unipolar electmgram lies in the wealth of 
infonation discernible regarding holh local and distant 
activation (l-3.23.24). The time of the fasrest downs.roke is 
believed to represent local depolarization. whereas the over- 
all configuraiao of the unipolar electrogram is determined 
pnmanly by distam excitation waves 123-251. Unipolar 
*, 
+ rrnse 
electrograms have been used for cardiac mapping b :cause of 
their ability IO provide information about both potential 
distribmion and sequence of activation (N-17). They also 
have been suggested (26) to be accurate monitors of local 
myocardial viability during ischemia by investigators who 
found that the peak to peak amplitude of the uniplar 
electrogram correlated quantitatively with local histologic 
iscbenic changes. However, the ability of unipolar electro- 
grams to monitor local z&v&m has been questioned by 
some workers (2.31 because the comolex interacdon be- 
tween local and distant poterdials may &oduce confounding 
effects. In fact, Spach et al. (24,251 shxxd that the shape 
and peak to peak voltages of the unipolar electrogram are 
detenuin~d primarily by the effects of superposition of 
distant excitation waves and not by local event?.. This 
difficulty in interpreting the uuipolar elec:x.gram has led to 
the widespread use of bipolar recordings in cardiac mapping 
(4-7). It was the purpose of this study to separate the local 
from the distant components of the unipolar electrogram to 
develop criteria for the accurate determination of local 
activation and to quantify the various electrophysiologic 
effects of distaot potentials on the unipolar waveform. 
Critique al the rtghl ventricular isul~licm method. The 
model used in this study involved surgtcally isolating the 
right ventricle fmm the remainder of the heart. This allowed 
for independent pacing of both ventricles. Right ventricular 
&polar eleetrograms could then be separated into local 
fright ventricular) and distant (left ventricular) components 
by changing the pacing interval between the right and left 
ventricles. Previous studies from our laboratory (1&21) 
documented thal the right ventrtcutar isolation procedure 
does not result in significant eleetrophysiologic or hemody- 
naudc alterations in the isolated right ventricular free wall. 
There are no significant alterations in right ventricular re- 
gional myocardial blood Row or in the basic electrophysio- 
logic characteristics of the right ventricular free wall. partic- 
ularly pacing thresholds. refractory periods, conduction 
times or unipolar waveform configuration (19-21). More- 
over, utilizing ultrasonic dimension transducers, it has been 
shown (20) that no geometric changes occur in the orienta- 
tion of the right ventricular free wall after right ventricular 
isolation. The study was performed in the empty beating 
heart on cardiopc:monary bypass to eliminate the possible 
inRuence of ventricular geometry on recorded waveforms 
during various pacing modalities. All synchronous and asyn- 
chronous eleetrograms were recorded within minutes of 
each alher, eliminating time as a possible component in 
these changes. Thus, right ventricular isolation provides a 
unique model in which to temporarily eliminate left ventric- 
ular activation potentials while maintaining myocardial in- 
tegrity and cardiac geometry. 
The limirorinns of rhe model we that data were obtained 
in open chest animals on cardiopulmonary bypass after a 
surgical procedure. The correlation with intact human data 
can only be surmised. Moreover, all date were recorded at 
sites overlying normal epicardium. This was done by design 
to allow the moS accurate resolmion of local from distant 
activation and to develop specific criteria to distinguish the 
local component of the unipolar etectrogram. However, the 
relc~ance of our findings to the clmi~al situation where 
electrodes are often placed over epicardial fat or necrotic or 
ischemic myocardium remains to be seen. One wouid n- 
sume that in theve situatrons where local acriwry would be 
less accurately recorded because of low willt. ,bc effect of 
distant potentials would be even more pronounced. Further 
ntudies are needed to determine whether the criteria devel- 
oped in this study can be applied to recordings obtained m 
lees optid and mote clinically relevant settincs. Using thn 
modei, there is also an inadiliiy CO completely ~cp&atc 
distant potentials from the local electrical wet. However. 
this problem is inherent in any intact hean preparation andis 
unavoidable. Right ventricular unipolar electrograms were 
separated into their right ventricular and distnnt left ventric- 
ular components. “Local” activation &us represented the 
activation of the entire right ventricular free wall. To record 
a more “local” clectrogr~m. it would have been necessary to 
parlition the hcan further and thus low the advantaw of 
being able to closely simulate normal synchronous w&u- 
laractivation and to maintain myocrrdial mtegrity. Thus, the 
influence of distant potentials on local electrogrems is cer- 
tein to be greater than this model predicts. 
Distant e&cts on the local eleclrogram. To examine the 
effects of diitam electrical activity an the local components 
of the ri8ht venwicular unipolar electrognm. numerous 
characteristics ofthe waveform were evaluated. The slope of 
the fastest doumstroke, the peak to peak -mplitade. the 
timing of the fastest downstroke, maximal positive and 
minimal negative potertiais and waveform configuration 01 
the right vetttriculer unipolar electrogmm were examined 
with and without the presence of distant or left ventricular 
potentials. The results of this study indicate that the mapni. 
tude of the slope oftbe fastest downswoke was significantI) 
altered by distant potentials. However, it was also the most 
sensitive indicator of local activation. A magnitude of 2.5 
mVl2 ms separated local and distant slopes with IW% 
accuracy. No other single variable examined in this study 
exhibited this type of s&sitivity or speclcity. These find- 
ings ere in agreemenr with those of orher investigarors 
(27.28) who attempted to define local activation in a model of 
chronic infarction and found the slope of the futest down- 
stroke combined with the maximal potential to be an accu- 
rate method of classifying tissue as normal or infarcted. 
The timing interval brrween the right verrwicrrlor paciuy 
arrracr and lhe occurrence of rhe fasrw downwoke of rbe 
unipolur elecrrogmm was carefully examined because lhls 
variable is critical to the accuracy of cardiac mapping and 
the creation of isochrones from unipolar electrograms. Left 
ventricular activity was found to have little effect an this 
timing interval. The mean change was only 1.2 + 0.2 ms. 
with 75% of the changes being ~1 mr. With a rampiing rate 
of 1.000 Hz, this is well within the sampling error of the 
recording system. Thus. in the greet majority of cases. the 
liming of Fata+ downstroke is sot eRected by distant 
po~~ntisls and appearr to reflect local actwation r~~ur~iely. 
tlowcver. m one mstance. the addition of dwant ieft vcn- 
tncuiar potential3 caused R 5 mr change in the timing of the 
fil,lF,l down,troke or the light venmicular ilnipotar electlo. 
gram. Thu. distant potentials in rare instencts can ngnifi- 
candy alter uming intervals and need to be considered as a 
source of error when computinp isochrones from umpolar 
recordings. Moreover. the often small changes in timing seen 
in lhn umform nonischemx model may be magnified in the 
dlreased ~schems hem being mapped in rhe cdnical situa- 
tion. 
These data clearly show that the timing intervals tetween 
the pacing artifact and the maximal positive and minimal 
negative potentials of the fast downstroke were significantly 
altered by distant potentials. Tlms. neither maximal positive 
nor mmimal negative weotials of the fast downstroke 
should be ubed in the creation of isochrones because of :he 
Ierge Yenations intmdoced by distant electrical events. 
nr amplirul “f 1he ri,$lt eentriculor ““i,w!.w e,ec,ro- 
gram ws profomdly and ri&%ondy b&xced by distant 
b ft wtrricobr potmriuls. Il?s suugerposition of distant left 
ventricular activation onto the kxal right ventricular com- 
mment in this studv increased oak to oak amplitude in 85% 
bf the ca\es exam&d. In oneinstenc~, the su&posmon of 
distant potentials increased peak to peak amplitude from 
9.25 to 20.41 mV, a change of 221%. For the entire poup of 
recorded elect:ogrems. distant potentials signiticsntly (p < 
0.001) altered the amplitude of lwal elettrograms. Whereas 
the ab,olute value of the SbQe of the fastest downstroke Of 
the unipolar electrDsram could be used to differentiate local 
actwation from distant ootenuals. no wch cnterion could be 
apphed to amplitude. These data arc in agreement wrh the 
conclusions of Soach et al. !24.25) tha! the oak to oeak 
voltages ofthe u&lar electrograme are determined primar- 
ily by the suprpaition e&c& of distant excitation waves 
and not hy local events. These data also clearly point to the 
dlficulty involved in urmg unipolar peak to peak amplitudes 
toexsmine,“calelectrical pt;enomene. SevenI tnvesrigator5 
t?6.?71 have orooosed thet Ihe amplitude of the unipolar 
electrogrem ii B &sitive indicator of local tissue ischemia 
or infarction. This studv SU~PSS!E that amtditude is sianifi- 
candy influenced by djstani-potentials in a nonischemic 
model and that conclusions drawn about local phenomena 
from umpalar peak to peak amplitudes should be made with 
greet ceutlo”. 
CO :,puter rimularion. To validate the model and our 
assumption that the r corded synchronous electrogmm was 
truly the result of the superposition of :he distant and local 
comoonents of the asvnchronous waveform. the wnchro- 
no& electrograms reiorded from the intact he&t wer: 
recreated by digitally summing the corresponding local (right 
ventricular~ and distant Gcft ventricular~ etectrogramr e- 
corded during asynchroncus pacing from the same site. The 
data revealed that this could be accomplished with great 
acc~acy. the mean correlation coetlicient between recorded 
and calculated synchrorxus electrogmms being 0.985 f; 
0.002. Thus. the synchronour electrogram truly represented twe:, IPSI;?7:StMl. 
a summation of local activation and distant rntentials. This 
computer simulation of the unipolar elect&ram may allow 
further elucidation of the intricate relations between the 
local and dwant components of the unipolar electrogram. 
Conctusians. This study revealed that distant electrical 
events stgnificantty alter the peak to peak amplitude, the 
magnitude of !he slope. the timing of the maximal and 
minimal pntentials and the wavefofomr configuration of the 
unipolar elcctrogmm. The timing of the fastest downstroke 
was usually not affected by distant potentials. However, in 
isolated instxtces. the timing of the fastest downstroke was 
altered bv >3 ins. Therefore. !he orewnce of distant elec- 
trial events can represent a ;ourc’e of error when creating 
isochronour matx from unirmlar electromzms. The mwni- 
tude of the 40, was the &at sensitiv; indicator of I& 10. Oeslakklr Mr. ,l”SL MI. YanCapcttc FJL. Dumr D. An i”teractiYc 
activation. A slope magnitude of 2.5 mVl2 ms accurately con,puter sy~tcm for wtiing the w&at treatnxnt ol life.th.atening 
separated local from distant events. suggesting that the slop 
“s”trie”tsr tackycan%. lEEE Tram Bimlled Eng 1981:BMWt:YJR 
criterion should be z critical part of activation detection 
I I. Boinea” ,P. hmr CB, Sfh”rrrlrr RB. CIal. AdiYatio” %.xpl”EE and 
algorithms. 
Faentiat dilt‘ibuti0” map.5 denw”lt¶ati”p mutticentlic atill imputsc 
aridn in dw. Circ Res tWW112-41. 
These data clearly establish the effect of distant potentials 12. Gallagher JJ. Kaselt 1”. Cm It.. Smith WM. tdrbr RE, Smith WM. 
on unipolar electrogramr. These distam cEects on unipolar Techniquer of inlmopcmtw ~t~rtrrpt~yC%gis mappmg. Am I Wot 
electrocrams emphasize the need to exercise neat caution 1982;49:22140 
when using ut&ler electrograms to define local electrical 13. Smith WM. tdcker WE. Cnmputcr technique* farepicardi~ and endwar- 
activation either in cartliac mapping or in the estimation of dial mapping. Pro* Csrdiavac IIt5 193326: 13-32. 
local tissue viability in the experimental or the clinical II. Cardinal R. Ward P. Carma DL, Perry LB. pdpe P. Mappin of 
situation. The relevancy! of these finding: to developing 
“snuis”tar taclrycardia induced by rm%rammCl PlimUlBlan 1” ca”i”S 
preraations al myocardiat infarction. Circutaiian t9W7tM3648. 
specific criteria for clitwal mapping remains unclear and 
needs further study and validation. The effect of distant 
IJ. De&kBr JMT. Jaw Ml. “an cswnc FL. hlrrer D. E”dorardiPl 
mapping by IinMkL?“I.“S recording of s&car&t eketmgams dYr@ 
potentials on unipolar clcctrograms may be even greater ear&ac SYr&wy to7 “tniric”tar aneurym. J As COO caidiot 19831:941- ._ 
***e^ -.^^-,L*” ^- -%ined in less otltimal situations over ” 
epicardial la1 or ische! ?ic or necrotic myocardium. This 
study also reveals the width of information obtained about 
local and distant eleclricsi events through waveform analysis 
of the unipolar elcctrogram. The power of the unipolar 
electrogrnm lies in this complexity and underlines the neces- 
sity for a clear understanding of the interactions between its 
local and distant components. 

